
Glossary of Terms and Abbreviations
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t'qdit9.t-"I1": derined bv the Internationar chamber or

commerce (rcc), wnrcn are used for the pur.r,rrJHni ,r-.ipp'.g 6t g""0. inin"it'tonational market place' There are

Ji"i"i"t r e iuch terms which are summarised berow'
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Loading charges Buyer serer serer serer Seter seter seter seter seter seter seter seter seller

rnrand Freight Buyer serer se*er seter Se*er Seter se,er seter seter seter seller seller seller

Terminar charges Buyer Buyer serer seter Seter seter seter seter selrer Seter serrer seller Seller

lnsurance Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Seller Buyer Seller Seller Seller Seller Seller Seller

Loading on Vesser Buyer Buyer Buyer serer seter seter Seter seter seter se*er seter seller seller

Freight Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer se*er serer serer se*er seter seter Seter seter seter

Arrivar charges Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer se*er seter Seter se*er seter seller seller

Duty & Taxes Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Buyer Seter Buyer seter

DeliveredToDestinationBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerBuyerSe|lerSe|ler

involved in a shipment at a given point in the

shiPment's journeY?

Control : who owns the goods at a given point

in the journeY?

Liability : who is responsible for^*Paving

damage to goo-ds at a given point In a

shioment's transit?

It is essential for shippers to know the exact status of

their shipments in terms oiownership andresponsibility'

ii'i" it,i"it"rioi setters & buvers to arrange insurance

on their goods while.tn"-gtoOt are in-their."legal"

oossession. LacK or tnlutin"" can result in wasted

Irn",1"*"rit., and broken relationships'

INCOTERMS are mosl frequently listed b^y..c€tegory

il;. i'"gin-"ing-*ith F ;l;i to shipments where the

seller does not pay.Ior the primary 9oil,o,t^ilfoinS
Terms beginning wltn u i""i*iil"' srripments where the

seller pays for shipprng' E---t"itt occur.when a.seller's

responsibilities are runilted 
-when 

goods 
.:i"^ J:"dy 

to

'o"#J;ffii i;"ir iaciritiei' o - tertis.cover siipments

where the shippeusetterls 
; responsibility-ends when

il'" il;t 
-;ilile at some specific point' Because

shipments "r" 
*ou'ng.iiio " "'ountw' 

b terms usually

involve the services of u'cuitom" bioker and-a freight

iiil*i,o 
" 
i r,i-"o gI, T l"F*' i |;: 

j*T' Xl. J:iS' "#i
docking charges rou

l"i"irn-inins *6o is responsible for each charge'

Recently the ICC changed basic aspbcts of the

Each INCOTERM refers to a type of agreement for the

il;h;;;;il sirippins oiq;odt internationallv' rhere

are 13 different terms, 
"I""in-or*rti"r"' 

helps users deal

with different situations"invoVing the movement of

ooods. For example' tnl i"it rci is often used with

ihipments invorving no/ho';f conlainer tra",tq9t^?9,:

lr5"it *itn tituations found in intermodal or courrer

service-based shiPments'

INCOTERMS alsodeal with documentation required for

olobal trade, rp""ny'ng *fticfi-parties are responsible

ior which documentsl'6"i"'tining 119-P'1?"*otn
required to move a snrpment is an important job' stnce

requirements u"ry 
'o."tu-"h 

between co^untries' Two

items, however, are 
"anOatO' 

the commercial invoice

and the Packing list'

INCOTERMS were created primarily for-people inside

iilil|.t,j ;islooar traoll outiiders fiequently f ind them

iitn""ri[ '.j,iolistano' 
seeminglv copTon lvords 

sucn

as "responsibility" u-no- 
;i"jiu"ty' have different

meanings in global"ii'0"-in"n they do in other

situations.

ln olobal trade, "delivery" refers to the seller fulfilling the

l|ii"ton;in" t""'it ot sate or to completins a

#Y;;i;;i"niisation .';oliiu"ry" "un 
occur while the

merchandise is on a'veJsei on'the high seas and the

ir"tti"i i"""r"ed are thousands of miles from^the gooos'

in the end, however, tfr"e-terms wind up boiling down to a

few basic sPecifics:

Gosts : who is responsible for the expenses



definitions of a number of INCOTERMS' buyers and

r"if"t" should be aware of this' Terms that have

changed have a star alongside them '

EX-Works

One of the simplest and most basic. .shipment

"'iiJnGt;nis 
places the minimum responsibility on the

seller with greater responsibility on the buyer' ln an EX-

Works transaction, goods are basically made available

;;t-;i;G ;a ine sn-ipperlseller's factory or warehouse

,nd"O"tiu"ty" is accomplished when the merchandise

is released to the consignee's freight fonrvarder' The

["vliil t'ltp"ntiot"tot.""tting anangements 
-with 

their

forwarder for insurance, ixportJ clearance and

handling all other PaPerwork'

FOB (Free On Board)

One of the most commonly used-and misused-terms'

FOe ;;unt that the shifper/seller uses..his freight

ili""io"i to move the merchandise to the port or

l"l]g;'li;,oi,oini ol origin' Thoush fre-quentlv used to

describe inland movem"ent of ca-rgo' FOB specifically

;il;; o"""n ot inland waten'vly transportation of

;;;Jt.- ;o"iiu"ty" is accomplished .when the

:;il;tdbt i"i,i"t"t the goirds. to. the-.buver's

forwarder. The ouyers iesponsloility for insurance and

ii"n"port"tion begins atthe same moment'

FCA(Free Garrier)

In this type of transaction, the seller is responsible for

lit'l'"-gi;6ir*spott"tion, but he is acting althe risk and

tf'" 
"io""n"" 

oi the buyer' Where in FOB the freight

ioiv;?5Ji ;;arrilr is tn6 cnoice of the buver' in FcA the

"-"ri"i "noo""s 
and works with the freight forwarder or

ih;- ";;;i"r. 
"Delivery" is accomplished at a

pi"o"i"itined port or destination point and the buyer is

responsible for Insurance'

FAS (Free Alongside ShiP) *

ln these transactions, the buyer bears all the

transoortation costs and the risk oi loss of goods' FAS

;ftii;;'ih; 
"r,ipplrl"erre' 

to clear goods for export'

which is a reversal from past practices' Companies

""iiing 
on these terms wili ordinarily use.rheir freight

i;;;d;i to clear the goods for export' "Delivery" is

"l"ttpritnlo 
when the" goods are.turned over to the

euu;iJFo*"rder for insurance and transportation'

CFR(Gostand Freight)

This term formerly known as CNF (C&F) defines two

distinct and ,"prr"t" r^""ponsibilities-one is dealing with

$'" 
""irir 

cost of meiirranoise "C" and the other "F"

;"f; 6 the freight charges to a .predetermined
O-""iinriio" point. ltls the sh:rpper/seller's responsib.ility

t" i"igl;;olltot t'"it door'tb the port of destination'

"Delivery" 
'1s accomptisned at this time' lt is the buyer's

r""pon"iniritv to cover Insurance from th^e. port of origin

t-t-i"tt "t "rtipt"nf 
to buyer's door' Given that the

"iti[p"i 
is [ibonsiore for iransportation' the shipper

also chooses the foruvarder'

GIF (Gost, Insurance and Freight)

This arrangement similar to CFR' but instead of the

buver insurinq the goods for the maritime phase of the

""i"bJ, 
tn" Jr,ip[e-rlsel1er will insure the merchandise'

i;'th'"'"'arrangement, the seller usually chooses the

iil;td;;. 'D6liu"ry" "t 
above, is accomplished at the

port of destination.

GPT (Garriage Paid To)

ln GPT transactions the shipper/seller has the same

ifrig"ti";t iir"d with .ClF, 
wiftr tne addition,that the

sell6r has to buy cargo insurance, naming the buyer as

ine insureO whil-e the goods are in transit'

CIP (Carriage and Insurance Paid To)

This terms is primarily used for multimodal transport'
g"caute it relies on tfre carrier's insurance' the

rn-iop6tA.fr"r is only required to purchase minimum

"lj,iJ.g". 
Wn"n tni6 pariicular agreement is.in force'

;;;is;iiil;to"i" ott"n act in effect' as carriers' rhe

buver's insurance ts effective when the goods are

turhed over to the Forwarder'

DAF (Delivered At Frontier)

Here the seller's responsibility is to h.ire a forwarder to

iri. "*o.io 
a named frontiei, which is usually.-a border

il;":il'ffii 
"no "r""t 

them for export' "-Delivery"

;";";; ""i tnit time. The buyer's responsibility is to

"rranoe 
witn their fonvarder for the pick up of the goods

;ii;;'il.;;;;" 
"i""t"o 

for export, carry them across the

;;;;;;:;";ithem for importation and eff.ect delivery' In-

most cases, the buyeds'forwarder handles the task of

;;;G;id goodi at the border across the foreisn

soil.

DES (Delivered Ex ShiP)

ln this wDe of transaction, it is the selleis responsibility

il g"i tfri; goods to the port of destination or to engage

the forwarder to the move cargo to the. port of

.iltti^jii* ,ncleared. "Delivery" occurs at. this time'

nnu Ol"iitt"tion charges that 6ccur after the ship is

Oo6feO are the buyer's responsibility'

DEQ (Delivered Ex QuaY) 
*

In this arrangement, the buyer/consigne.e is responsible

for duties and charges und the seller is responsible for

Oefiveiing the goods to the quay' wharf or port of

destinati6n. In a reversal of previous practice' the buyer

must also arrange for customs clearance'

DDU (Delivered DutY UnPaid)

This arrangement is basically the same as.with DDB

;;;6ii;;ih; fact thatthe buver is responsible for the

dutY, fees and taxes'

DDP (Delivered DutY Paid)

DDP terms tend to be used in intermodal or courier-type

tnipt"nt". Whereby, the shipperiseller is 
-responsible

i"i'i""ii'"s with all the tasks involved in moving goods

tiomlne iranufacturing plant to the buyer/consignee's

door. lt is the shipperli6tiefs responsibility to,insuie the

ooods and absorb all costs and risks including the

Faymentof the dutY and fees'


